Abstract. The aim of the present study was to investigate whether �i�iary neurotrophi� fa�tor �CNTF� p�ays its neuro�i�iary neurotrophi� fa�tor �CNTF� p�ays its neuro-CNTF� p�ays its neuroprote�tive ro�e fo��owing hypoxi� injury through the a�tivation of signa� transdu�er and a�tivator of trans�ription 3 �STAT3� signa�ing. First�y, to determine whether CNTF exerts its effe�ts via STAT3 fo��owing hypoxi� injury, �u�tured neurons from the �erebra� �ortex of mi�e were prepared and a neurona� mode� of hypoxia was then estab�ished. The neurons exposed to hypoxia were then pre-treated with CNTF and transfe�ted with sma�� interferen�e RNA �siRNA� targeting STAT3 �STAT3 siRNA� using po�ybrene, or with STAT3
Tyr705 mutant or STAT3 Ser727 mutant using an e�e�troporation system. The surviva�, pro�ifera-tion and neurite outgrowth of the neurons subje�ted to different treatments were a�so determined. RT-qPCR and western b�ot ana�ysis were emp�oyed to examine the expression �eve�s of STAT3, p-STAT3 Tyr705 and p-STAT3 Ser727 fo��owing treatment with CNTF and other treatments. Our resu�ts revea�ed that treatment with CNTF: i� prote�ted neurons from hypoxi� injury by promoting surviva� and neurite growth; ii� indu�ed a significant increase in the levels of STAT3, STAT3 pTyr705 and the STAT3 pTyr705 /STAT3 ratio; it did not however, significantly affe�t the �eve�s of STAT3 pSer727 in the hypoxi� �erebra� �ortex neurons. Transfe�tion of the hypoxi� neurons pre-treated with CNTF with STAT3 siRNA or STAT3 Tyr705 neutra�ized the protective effects exerted by CNTF. The findings of our study thus demonstrate that CNTF prote�ts neurons from hypoxi� injury through the a�tivation of STAT3 pTyr705 .
Introduction
Neonata� hypoxia/is�hemia and subsequent brain damage �ontinue to be an a�arming so�io-sanitary prob�em, being �onsidered the sing�e-most important �ause of a�ute morta�ity and �hroni� disabi�ity in newborns wor�dwide �1-3�. A�though improved obstetri� and neonata� intensive �are pra�ti�es have �ed to in�reased surviva�, infants born very preterm are prone to disorders of �erebra� deve�opment, in��uding impaired �ogni-tion and behavior, epi�epsy and �erebra� pa�sy �4-6�. Simi�ar�y, infants who suffer brain injury from hypoxia/is�hemia during �riti�a� deve�opmenta� periods of �erebra� �ir�uit formation are a�so at an in�reased risk of deve�oping seizures, neuropsy�hi-atri� �onditions and �ognitive disorders �7�. The severity of neonata� en�epha�opathy depends on the intensity, duration and �o�ation of the insu�t �8,9�. Approximate�y 15-20% of affe�ted newborns wi�� die in the post-nata� period and an additiona� 25% wi�� deve�op severe and permanent neuropsy�ho�ogi�a� seque�ae �10�. On�y are a sma�� per�entage of infants with severe injury survive without any handi�aps �10,11�.
Ci�iary neurotrophi� fa�tor �CNTF� is a member of NTF fami�y origina��y iso�ated from �hi�k embryo �i�iary neurons, whi�h: i� promote surviva� and/or differentiation in many �e�� types; and ii� have been demonstrated to have therapeuti� potentia� in neurodegenerative diseases and the injured �entra� nervous system �CNS� �12�. CNTF exerts its bio�ogi�a� fun�tions by binding to high or low affinity receptor complexes consisting of CNTFR·gp130·LIFR or IL-6R·gp130·LIFR, respe�tive�y �13�. Re�ent data indi�ate that distin�t intra�e��u�ar signa�ing pathways mediate diverse neuroprote�tive pro�esses in response to CNTF. There is eviden�e to indi�ate that Janus kinase 2 �JAK2�/ signa� transdu�er and a�tivator of trans�ription 3 �STAT3�, mitogen-a�tivated protein kinase �MAPK�-extra�e��u�ar signa�-regu�ated protein kinase �ERK�1/2, as we�� as phosphosphatidy�inosito�-3-kinase �PI3K�/Akt, p�ay important ro�es in promoting neurona� surviva� and pro�ess the outgrowth response to CNTF �14-17�. STAT3 is known to modu�ate injury following an imbalance between pro-and anti-inflammatory �ytokines in periphera� and CNS injury, rendering it a potentia� mo�e�u�e for study. It has been demonstrated that CNTF p�ays a ro�e in neura� stem/progenitor �e�� �NSP� �e�� responses to hypoxia/is�hemia �18�. As a major transdu�er of CNTF-mediated neuroprote�tive a�tivity, the a�tivation of the JAK2/STAT3 axis by CNTF has been demonstrated to be CNTF protects neurons from hypoxic injury through the activation of STAT3 The aim of this study was to investigate whether CNTF p�ays its neuroprote�tive ro�e fo��owing hypoxi� injury through the a�ti-vation of STAT3 signa�ing. First�y, to determine whether CNTF exerts its effe�ts via STAT3 fo��owing hypoxia, �u�tured neurons from the �erebra� �ortex of mi�e were prepared and a neurona� mode� of hypoxia was estab�ished. The neurons exposed to hypoxia were pre-treated with CNTF and transfe�ted with sma�� interferen�e RNA targeting STAT3 �STAT3 siRNA� using po�y-brene, or with STAT3
Tyr705 mutant or STAT3 Ser727 mutant using an e�e�troporation system. The surviva�, pro�iferation, and neurite outgrowth of neurons subje�ted to different treatments were a�so determined. Reverse trans�ription-quantitive PCR �RT-qPCR� and western b�ot ana�ysis were emp�oyed to examine the expression �eve�s of STAT3, p-STAT3
Tyr705 and p-STAT3 Ser727 fo��owing treatment with CNTF and other treatments.
Materials and methods
Ethics statement. Anima� use and �are were �arried out in a��or-dan�e with the anima� �are guide�ines, whi�h �onformed to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Anima�s pub�ished by the US Nationa� Institutes of Hea�th �NIH Pub�i�ation no. 85-23, revised 1996�. The Ethi�s Committee of Harbin Medical University specifically approved this study (Permit number: 2014ME1028�. A�� efforts were made to minimize anima� suffering.
Neuronal culture. Pregnant mi�e were housed with free a��ess to food and water and exposed to a 12-h �ight/dark �y��e at the Anima� Centra� of Harbin Medi�a� University, Harbin, China. A tota� of 20 neonata� C57BL/6J mi�e �during postnata� 24 h�, whi�h were pur�hased from Harbin Medi�a� University, were then emp�oyed in the present study for �e�� �u�ture. The mi�e were sa�rifi�ed by de�apitatation and disinfe�ted in 75% ethano�. The hippo�ampus was then �omp�ete�y removed fo��owing �raniotomy. The hippo�ampus was disse�ted into s�i�es at a vo�ume of 1 mm 3 using an anatomi� mi�ros�ope in PBS and then digested for 30 min at 37˚C incubator with 2 mg/m� papain �Ro�he Diagnosti�s GmbH, Mannheim, Germany� �ontaining 2 µ�/m� DNAase. Termination of the digestion was performed by the addition of an equa� amount of DMEM in��uding 10% FBS and 1% peni�i��in-streptomy�in so�ution. The �e�� suspension was �entrifuged at 1,000 rpm for 10 min at 4˚C. After discarding the supernatant, the cells were re-suspended in the same medium by gent�y pipetting up and down and seeded on a 24-we�� p�ate at a density of 2x10 5 �e��s/m�. The medium was rep�a�ed with neurobasa� medium �Gib�o-BRL, Grand Is�and, NY, USA� supp�emented with 2% B27 and 1% peni�i��in-streptomy�in so�ution.
Neuronal model of hypoxia. Hypoxia was a�hieved by p�a�ing the neurons in a modu�ar in�ubator �hamber �Bi��ups-Rothenberg, Del Mar, CA, USA) that was then flushed for 5 min �20 �/min� with a gas mixture of 90% N 2 , 5% CO 2 and 5% O 2 . These �onditions are reported by the manufa�turer to render the hypoxia �hamber �omp�ete�y purged.
Experimental grouping. The �u�tured neurons were divided into different groups as fo��ows: i� the norma� untreated neurons; ii� the hypoxia group �the neurons were exposed to hypoxia as des�ribed above�; iii� the hypoxia + CNTF-treated group [CNTF �re�ombinant human CNTF; Novoprotein Scientific, Inc., Summit, NJ, USA) was added to the culture exposed to hypoxia at a �on�entration of 100 ng/m� �20�]; the iv� si-STAT3 group [neurons were exposed to hypoxia, treated with CNTF and transfe�ted with STAT3 siRNA �hyp oxia + CNTF + STAT3 siRNA�]; v� the si-STAT3 �ontro� group [neurons were exposed to hypoxia, treated with CNTF and transfe�ted with �ontro� siRNA �hypoxia + CNTF + �ontro� STAT3 siRNA; STAT3-si-Non�]; vi� the STAT3 Tyr705 mutant group [neurons were exposed to hypoxia, treated with CNTF and transfe�ted with STAT3 Y705F mutant �STAT3
Tyr705 mutant� �hypoxia + CNTF + STAT3
Tyr705 mutant�]; vii� the STAT3 Ser727 mutant group [neurons were exposed to hypoxia, treated with CNTF and transfe�ted with STAT3 S727A mutant �STAT3 Ser727 mutant� �hypoxia + CNTF + STAT3 Ser727 mutant�]; and viii� STAT3 mutant �ontro� group [neurons were exposed to hypoxia, treated with CNTF and transfe�fed with the b�ank p�DNA3 ve�tor �hypoxia + CNTF + b�ank ve�tor p�DNA3�]. The STAT3 Y705F and S727A mutants, and p�DNA3 ve�tor were pur�hased from Shenggong Biote�hno�ogy, Co. �Shanghai, China�.
STAT3 gene knockdown.
A��ording to the CDS of STAT3 re�orded in Nu��eotide, we predesigned siRNA targeting the mouse STAT3 gene �GenBank a��ession no. U06922.1� using the on�ine system RNAiDesigner �http://RNAiDesigner. invitrogen.�om�. The siRNA sequen�es targeting STAT3 were as fo��ows: si-1, 5'-CCACGTTGGTGTTTCATAA-3'; si-2, 5'-GGGTGAAATTGACCAGCAA-3'; si-3, 5'-GCAGATG TTGGAGCAGCAT-3'; and si-4, 5'-CCAGATGCGGAGAA GATT-3'. A s�ramb�ed non-target siRNA was a�so used as a �ontro� �STAT3-si-Non�. The �entivirus was pa�kaged in PC12 �e��s �pur�hased from the Ce�� Bank of the Chinese A�ademy of S�ien�es, Shanghai, China� using Lipofe�tamine 2000 �Invitrogen Life Te�hno�ogies, Car�sbad, CA, USA� and vira� titers were determined. The interference efficiency of si-1-4 targeting STAT3 in the PC12 �e��s was determined by reverse trans�ription-quantitative PCR �RT-qPCR� and western b�ot ana�ysis. The target siRNA-2 was se�e�ted for further investigation as it had the highest interference efficiency. The neurona� �e��s exposed to hypoxia were then infe�ted with 1x10 6 re�ombinant �entivirus-transdu�ing units �ontaining the target siRNA or non-target siRNA in the presen�e of 6 µg/m� po�ybrene �Sigma-A�dri�h, St. Louis, MO, USA�, respe�tive�y.
RT-qPCR.
The expression �eve�s of STAT3 in the neurona� �e��s in ea�h group were dete�ted by RT-qPCR. RNA was extra�ted from the �e��s using TRIzo� reagent �Invitrogen Life Te�hno�ogies�. Tota� RNA �2 µg� was used for �DNA synthesis using mo�oney murine �eukemia virus reverse trans�riptase �MMLV-RT; Takara Bio, In�., Otsu, Japan�, and the reverse trans�ript was used as the temp�ate for RT-qPCR using a Tower qRT-PCR system �Ana�ytik Jena, Jena, Germany�. qPCR was �ondu�ted using 2X Mix SYBR-Green I �Biosea Biote�h-no�ogy, Co., Ltd., Beijing, China� �10 µ��, primer �0.25 µ�, 10 pmo�/��, temp�ate DNA �1 µ�� and steri�e water �8.5 µ��. A�� PCR rea�tions in��uded initia� denaturation and mu�tip�e �y��es at (95˚C for 3 min); 37 cycles at 95˚C for 10 sec, 54˚C for 10 sec, and 72˚C for 30 sec; followed by 95˚C for 10 sec, 65˚C for 5 sec and a final 95˚C for 15 sec. The primer for each gene was synthesized by Invitrogen Life Te�hno�ogies. The qPCR primers used to quantify GAPDH expression were s fo��ows: forward, 5'-CGAGATCCCTCCAAAATCAA-3' and reverse, 5'-TTCACACCCATGACGAACAT-3'; and for STAT3 forward, 5'-TCAGTGGAACCAGCTGCA-3' and reverse, 5'-AGAATC AAGCAGTTTCTG-3'. The expression of STAT3 was norma�ized to endogenous GAPDH expression. The Ct va�ue was defined as the number of cycles required for the fluorescent signa� to �ross the thresho�d �i.e., ex�eed the ba�kground �eve��. The �orre�ation between the Ct va�ue and the DNA �opy number was �a��u�ated as fo��ows: Ct = -3.347424 x �og �opy number + 35.885406, as previous�y des�ribed �21�.
Transfection of neurons with STAT3
Tyr705 mutant and STAT3
Ser727
mutant. The Neon™ e�e�troporation transfe�tion system �Invitrogen, Eugene, OR, USA� was used to transfe�t the STAT3 mutant-p�DNA ve�tor into the �u�tured neurons. Approximate�y 10 mi��ion �e��s were harvested, pe��eted at 800 rpm and washed with 1X Du�be��o's phosphate-buffered sa�ine �DPBS �ontaining NaC�, Na 2 PO 4 and KC�, but not Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ � prior to re-suspending in resuspension buffer R, provided by the manufa�turer. STAT3 mutants �100 nM� were then mixed with the suspended neurons and �oaded into a 100 µ� Neon tip. The neurons were then transfe�ted with the STAT3 mutant-p�DNA ve�tor via the Neon e�e�troporation system at 1150 V/30 mse� for 2 pulses. The cells were then cultured at 37˚C/5% CO 2 /95% humidity for 48 h prior to harvesting and further ana�ysis.
Western blot analysis. The STAT3 and p-STAT3 �eve�s in the different groups were determined by western b�ot ana�ysis. Briefly, the cells were lysed for 30 min in Cytobuster protein extra�tion buffer �Novagen, Madison, WI, USA� and �entrifuged at 12,000 rpm. The supernatant was �o��e�ted, tota� protein was measured, and 50 µg were used for 10% sodium dode�y� su�fate-po�ya�ry�amide ge� e�e�trophoresis �SDS-PAGE�. The protein was then transferred to a nitro�e��u�ose �NC� membrane and sea�ed with Tris-buffered sa�ine and Tween-20 �TBST� �ontaining 5% non-fat mi�k powder. The membrane was subsequent�y in�ubated with goat anti-rat STAT3 �1:1,000� and rabbit anti-p-STAT3 �Tyr705, rabbit mAb no. 9145 and Ser727, mouse mAb no. 9136� antibodies �both from Ce�� Signa�ing Te�hno�ogy, In�., Danvers, MA, USA�, and mouse anti-rat GAPDH �1:500, s�-81545; Santa Cruz Biote�hno�ogy, In�., Santa Cruz, CA, USA) antibody at 4˚C overnight. After washing in TBST, the membrane was in�ubated with horseradish peroxidase �HRP�-�onjugated se�ondary antibody �1:2,000; A0208; Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Shanghai, China) at 25˚C, and the protein quantity was determined using e�e�tro�hemi�u-mines�en�e �ECL� te�hnique �Bestbio Biote�hno�ogy, Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China�. The resu�ts were photographed using the JS ge� imaging system and the grey density was �a��u�ated using SensiAnsys software �both from Shanghai Peiqing S�ien�e and Te�hno�ogy, Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China�.
Determination of neuronal survival. Ce�� surviva� was eva�u-ated by means of the trypan b�ue staining. In brief, �e�� numbers were determined by dispersing the neurons in trypsin and by �ounting using a �ou�ter �ounter �mode� Z; Be�kman Cou�ter, Pa�o A�to, CA, USA�. These experiments were performed in trip�i�ate in 24-we�� p�ates.
Assay for neurite outgrowth. For the eva�uation of neurite outgrowth, thye �e��s treated as indi�ated and observed under a phase-�ontrast mi�ros�ope �Lei�a DMi8; Lei�a Mi�rosystems, Wetz�ar, Germany� and the �e�� bodies and neurites were �ounted. The ratio between neurites and �e�� bodies was �a��u-�ated yie�ding the average of neurites per neuron.
Statistical analysis. Data are presented as the means ± SD. The �omparisons of the mRNA �eve�s and protein �on�entrations in the different groups were ana�yzed by one-way ana�ysis of varian�e �ANOVA�. Five independent experiments were performed. Statisti�a� ana�yses were performed using GraphPad Prism, version 5.0 software �GraphPad Software, In�., San Diego, CA, USA�. A va�ue of P<0.05 was �onsidered to indi�ate a statistically significant difference.
Results
Transfection with specific siRNA targeting STAT3 suppresses STAT3 expression. The stab�e transfe�tion of 4 siRNAs targeting STAT3 �si-1, si-2, si-3 and si-4� in PC12 �e��s resu�ted in the inhibition of STAT3 expression by >80% �Fig. 1A�. Considering the highest expression inhibition rates observed for STAT3, si-2 was se�e�ted as the target siRNA for use in the fo��owing experiments. The �u�tured neurons were then stab�y transfe�ted with STAT3 si-2 �named STAT3-si�. Negative �ontro� neurons were transfe�ted with non-target siRNA �re�orded as STAT3-si-Non�. The STAT3 mRNA �eve�s, as dete�ted by RT-qPCR, were significantly lower (as indicated by the higher Ct value) in the STAT3 siRNA-transfe�ted neurons than in the �ontro� siRNA-transfe�ted ones �P=0.00013, P<0.01; Fig. 1B� . Western b�otting found that the �eve� of immunorea�tive protein was significantly downregulated in STAT3-si-2 transfected neurons re�ative to the �ontro�s �P=0.00002, P<0.01; Fig. 1C� .
Effects of CNTF on survival and neurite growth of neurons exposed to hypoxia. Exposure to hypoxia de�reased the surviva� rate �vs. norma�, P=0.00012, P<0.05; Fig. 2A� and neurite �ength of neurons �vs. norma�, P=0.00012, P<0.05; Fig. 2B� . The results revealed that CNTF had a significant protective effect on neurona� surviva� under hypoxi� �onditions �Fig. 2A�. In addition, the effe�ts of CNTF on neurite growth were investigated. Fo��owing �u�ture with CNTF for 48 h, the hypoxia-exposed neurons �hypoxia + CNTF� disp�ayed outgrowth in the form of neurite extensions, when �ompared with that of the hypoxiaexposed neurons not treated with CNTF �P=0.0003, P<0.05; Figs. 2B and 3�.
Transfe�tion of the hypoxia-exposed neurons with STAT3 siRNA or STAT3
Tyr705 mutant neutra�ized the prote�-tive effe�ts indu�ed by treatment with CNTF ��ompared with the si-STAT3 �ontro� group, P=0.0015, P<0.05; or �ompared with the STAT3 mutant �ontro� group, P=0.00025, P<0.05� �Figs. 2 and 3�.
There was no significant difference between the STAT3 mutant �ontro� group and the si-STAT3 �ontro� group �P>0.05�. Neither the STAT3 mutant �ontro� group nor the si-STAT3 �ontro� group exhibited a signifi�ant differen�e �ompared with the hypoxia + CNTF group �P>0.05�. Transfe�tion with STAT3 Ser727 mutant did not exert any exert any signifi�ant effe�ft on surviva� or neurite outgrowth �ompared to the hypoxia-exposed neurons or to the neurons transfe�ted with the �ontro� siRNA or mutant �Fig. 2 and 3�. Thus, our resu�ts suggest that CNTF prote�ts neurons from hypoxi� injury through STAT3
Tyr705
, but not through STAT3 Ser727.
CNTF exerts protective effects against hypoxic injury to neurons through STAT3. As previous�y demonstrated, STAT3
pTyr705 is an indi�ator of its trans�riptiona� a�tivation �22-24�. In this study, to gain further insight into the asso�iation between STAT3 a�tivation and CNTF treatment, re�ombinant human CNTF was used to treat neurons and the a�tivation state of STAT3 �STAT3 pTyr705 � was monitored by western b�ot ana�ysis. The �eve� of STAT3 pSer727 was a�so dete�ted. Treatment with CNTF induced a significant increase in the �eve�s of STAT3 and STAT3 pTyr705 , and in the STAT3 pTyr705 / STAT3 ratio, but not in the �eve�s of STAT3 pSer727 in the �erebra� �ortex neurons under hypoxi� �onditions �hypoxia + CNTF group vs. hypoxia group, P=0.00017, P<0.05� �Figs. 4 and 5�.
Moreover, the b�o�king of STAT3 signa�ing by STAT3 siRNA in the neurons exposed to hypoxia and treated with CNTF �si-STAT3 group� prevented the CNTF-indu�ed in�rease in the �eve�s of STAT3 pTyr705 �Fig. 4�. Converse�y, transfe�tion with STAT3 Tyr705 mutant suppressed STAT3 signa�ing whi�h was a�tivated in the neurons treated with CNTF �STAT3
Tyr705 mutant group vs. STAT3 mutant �ontro� group, P=0.0006, P<0.05�. However, the above-mentioned suppressive effe�ts were not observed in the neurons transfe�ted with STAT3 pSer727 mutant �Fig. 4�. There was no significant difference between the STAT3 mutant �ontro� group and the si-STAT3 �ontro� group �P>0.05�. Neither the STAT3 mutant �ontro� group nor the si-STAT3 control group exhibited a significant difference compared with the hypoxia + CNTF group �P>0.05�.
Discussion
The present data revea�ed that treatment with CNTF: i� prote�ted neurons from hypoxi� injury by promoting surviva� and neurite growth; ii) induced a significant increase in the pTyr705 and STAT3 pSer727 in the different groups dete�ted by western b�ot ana�ysis. Lane 1, norma� group; �ane 2, hypoxia group; �ane 3, hypoxia + CNTF group; �ane 4, si-STAT3 group; �ane 5, si-STAT3 �ontro� group; �ane 6, STAT3
Tyr705 mutant group; �ane 7, STAT3 Ser727 mutant group; and �ane 8, STAT3 mutant �ontro� group. �B-D� Quantitative ana�ysis of the re�ative protein �eve�s of STAT3, STAT3 pTyr705 and STAT3 pSer727 in the different groups determined by western b�ot ana�ysis. GAPDH was used as an interna� �ontro�. Five independent experiments were performed. The va�ues p�otted are the means ± SD. Our data demonstrated that treatment with CNTF prote�ted the neurons from hypoxi� injury by promoting surviva� rate and neurite growth. Hypoxia-asso�iated brain damage resu�ts in immediate neurona� injury and in the exhaustion of �e��u�ar energy stores, whi�h �ead to a mu�ti-fa�eted �as�ade of bio�hemi�a� events, bio�ogi�a� injury and neurona� death �25,26�. NTFs are essentia� proteins for the maintenan�e and surviva� of neurons in both deve�oping and mature nervous systems �27,28�. Current�y, CNTF is the on�y known fa�tor whi�h shows dire�t trophi� effe�ts on mus��e and nerve system, and may have therapeuti� effe�ts on motor neuron diseases, nerve damage and muscular atrophy (29) . Our data confirmed the fa�t that CNTF is an important neuro�ytokine for the surviva� and neurite growth of neurons fo��owing hypoxi� injury.
Further experiments revea�ed that CNTF indu�ed the phosphory�ation of STAT3 in neurons under hypoxi� �ondi-tions; however, the promoting effe�ts of CNTF on surviva� and neurite growth of neuron was attenuated by transfe�tion with STAT3 siRNA or STAT3 Tyr705 mutant, but not by transfe�tion with STAT3
Ser727 mutant. These data demonstrated that CNTF exerted neuroprote�tive effe�ts under hypoxi� �onditions through the a�tivation of STAT3/STAT3 pTyr705 . It has been demonstrated that the �e��u�ar response to CNTF is mediated by a re�eptor �omp�ex �onsisting of the signa� transdu�ers g�y�oprotein 130 �gp130� and LIF re�eptor β �β-re�eptor �omponents� and CNTFRα �30-32�. The dimerization of the β-re�eptor �omponents resu�ts in the phosphory�ation of JAK �33� fo��owed by signa� transdu�tion, in��uding the STAT proteins �32,33�. The JAK/STAT pathway is �onsidered to be the primary �ytokine signa�ing pathway among other pathways, su�h as the Ras-mitogen-a�tivated protein �Ras-MAP� kinase pathway, in��uding ERK1 and ERK2 �MAPK/ERK kinase system� and the �e�� �ine-dependent PI3K pathway �PI3K/Akt system� �32,34�. It has been estab�ished that the JAK2/STAT3 pathway is main�y invo�ved inthe surviva� of neurons in response to CNTF �35,36�. It has a�so been demonstrated that the STAT3 and PI3K/Akt pathways, but not the MEK/MAPK signa�ing p�ay a major ro�e in mediating the surviva� response of neurons by �ytokines �37� with STAT3, specifically activated by CNTF, leading to increased neuronal surviva� �38�. Phosphory�ated STAT3 dimerizes and trans�o-�ates to the nu��eus to regu�ate target gene trans�ription �39�. In addition, CNTF �an a�so trigger and a�tivate the PI3K/Akt or MEK/ERK pathways, either �on�omitant�y or independent�y of the JAK2/STAT3 signa�ing pathway �40,41�. Moreover, STAT3 is phosphory�ated at Tyr705 upon the a�tivation of �ytokine and growth fa�tor re�eptors, resu�ting in its homodimerization and nu��ear trans�o�ation to a�tivate the trans�ription of downstream responsive genes �22,24�. On�e a�tivated, STAT3 mediates mu�tip�e bio�ogi�a� fun�tions, in��uding the promotion of �e�� pro�iferation, angiogenesis and metastasis, the inhibition of differentiation and antitumor immune responses �42-44�. Given these, the present study indi�ated that the prote�tive ro�es of CNTF were dependent on STAT3/STAT3 pTyr705 -mediated neurona� surviva� and pro�iferation under hypoxi� �onditions.
In �on��usion, the findings of our study demonstrated that the treatment of neurons exposed to hypoxia with CNTF: i� prote�ted �u�tured neurons from hypoxi� injury by promotion surviva� and neurite growth; ii� indu�ed the phosphory�ation of STAT3. However, the promoting effe�ts of CNTF on surviva� and neurite growth of neurons were suppressed by transfe�tion with STAT3 siRNA or STAT3 Tyr705 mutant, but not by transfe�tion with STAT3 Ser727 mutant. Taken together, the findings of the present study demonstrate that CNTF-mediated neuron surviva� and pro�iferation under hypoxi� �onditions is mediated by the a�tivation of STAT3/ STAT3 pTyr705 .
